Fatnitop Development Authori

DOCUMENT FOR

EYP&ESSIONOF
FO&
,AFENEWA

ATSADilil[dflA

SALE

4ND |SSUE OF BtD DOCUMENT

Signature of the

Pgtniton

4dy

Patnitop pevelopment Auth
_Kr{, District Udhampur (J&t(}
Telelfax: Ot99Z-2891',46, 2}8t2g

ity

._^_TPRESSrON OF TNTEREST
of Lrterest (EOI)
is invited for outsourcing following

of Pahritop

ammu and Kashmir Sta

t

Sudhmahadeu T

Interes
parties, who are Finanliafly sound,
reputed and experi".,*d
Hoteriers/ Hotel
& Restaurant
Lagement professionarsi/ Individuars
having rjnnoit
submit their pro rsal with credenriars
st#f may
ffirprrionar
*fa uu relevant detail!. rn"'pur{uJJourd
appry for one
unit individuall
lt:*q agencies fwill be caned for further orcrrcper{i,.-c r"r,^
.sho{
ings.
The
^^*^1^Ldetailed
complete
rt can be had from 'he dffice of Chief
Author:ity, Dis ict udhampur,
J&K troritt.oz.2020 to 22.07.2020 0n office hours
i.e. 10.00 AM
to 4.00 PM on a Non refundable caf/$tr;rye payrnent
o-f Rs. 500.00 or can be downroaded
from our websi www.paturitop.nic.in
th" document
of nr. slo.ooin that case can be
submitted along vith the EoI in shape 4g
of Demand Draft in lee
f1vgur.ieg..Lr,
officer, pabritop
Devenopment Ar thoriry from any
Narionalizg n"* .
of submission of p"opor"1
shall be 23.07
r0 upto 04.00 pM bv Cofrriey'negd. postlTr.d"t:
only.
Tild1[;
opening of bids is
25.07.2020.

E.;;;;;ffi.+,#iJ; ffiflHfi;

Proposal
EOI for Operatio
Officer, .Paturitop
the right to reject

to super scribe as
) to Chief Executive
Committee/ reserves

ngh),I(AS
Officer
No: trDA/ADA{
Copy to the:1.

inlformation
2.

Dinector, T

3.

ioInt

4.

leading
Accounts
Concern file.

5.

ls. tg

:fo .oz.2ozo
ry to Governmerpt, Tourism Department, Jammu

favour of

publishing in two

7.

Sealed

iers/ Hotel &
n track record

Restaur

/ExI

Cafeteria for at

least t

2.

The EOI should be send in seal]ed cover
super scribed as Expre
L and Management of Cafeteria
ui srran_Ju;";r'i";

rr to the office of phief Executive Officer, put

r,

Au

and should reach by or before 2g.07.Z02}bt

Rd;.l

3.

The pro osal downloaded frorl website
must be accompanied
t fee of Rs. 500/-by DD of Nationalized bank
in i
Officer, atnitop Development,[uthority.

4.

The eligi

ility criterion of the EeI is at Annexure I.

5.

The EOI

will be opened in the office of Chief Execr{tive
tent Authority on 25.07.2020 or any other

Develo
conuru
8.

9.

10

:

mernbers.

{ate

During
aluation of proposal the Evaluation
and Tender opr
may at i discretion ask the proposer/Bidder
r"r
request
'clarification and its rjsponse shall
"rurit"u"i;" it
be in writing.

of Interest for
Chenani District
Development

t/ Cowier.
non-refundable
of Accounts

;

Patrritop

venient to the

g Committee
proposal. The

The Eval
or reject

rtion and Tender Opening committee reserves
all right either to accept
y or all the proposal a[ uny tim" without assigning

The
Chenani
between

ies representative(s)
L

a"ny

*uy visit the Cafeteria at, Sudl
, Tehsil
;trict Udhampur for i4spection of site and
appraipal of ork involved,
.00 am to 3.00 pm on
{ny working day between Mondar to Safurdav.

Officer

Building-

details of accommod[tion etc is as under:_

Washroom /Tollet

r-

Varanda

Note:

fullv urnished in all respects
:rty / s will be handed
?I"l_to succESSFUL BIDDER orJ, ,,as IS WHERE
IS
ITION". The word ,,AS
IS WHERE IS CONDITION- means that the
-i"rrae,
"land a d building" avail{bre as on date
of
tn!onry. No
1m
Lents/modifications/{dditions/alterations will
carriea
out in the
land or )ullctlng wtthout approval of the patnitop $e
'il11;*",:11?t'":rii"J:i":t"i::-o.1.T,'-"1,^",^F;rff
qet eto,nrprent Authority.
leakages, alt type
*Author*v
ff maintenance work such as bri'dine,
sanitarv
i.nstallati rs,. water supply, efectricar/
furniture, hortic1.rrfure ro"r1u""r'"il
includi
eviction of encroacru]nents wll be the responsisility
Bidder
+;ffiffi,;;

Cafeteria is

l.

2.

lfhe

The

ofC
3.

4.
5.

;sful
;ful bidder should
ttliliro fho
,"o^^or*rr only
f^- the
Lt^^ - ,,
.
should u(ilize
the property
^-r., for
p,ripou" of?running
/Restaurant and not for any othei purposes.

The food should_ be prepared and served in
hygienic
byz the Successful
bidder a I should disptay certificate of FSSAI. The Su
I bidlder should also
take ste t1n19"i_49 safe protecfed drinking water.
The
;sful bidder should pfoduce documentary proof
the{r residence like
State Subi rct Certific ate V oter c4rd/ Adhar
/
Card.
No addi rns, alterations, modiffcations to the existing
buil ing shall be made in
any
:r without the writteri consent of the patnit-op D
lopfnent Authority
and the uccessful bidder shafl maintain the building
services in good
condition.
,

&tl

The
every
Dev
to the
any

6.

The

7.

cessful bidder

will have to remit the annual Lease contr4ct fees
in advance
ear in full withi" ,4" due date as prescribed, failing
p;t ri;;p
which
rment Authority has
right to canceiacceptancj withd'ut any intimarion
lhe
rccessful bidder. Fur$er
relaxation of due iate r,yill
u"

""t

"r:,*i"i""J ",

r

from
earnest

The
every 2

8"

of
terms

9.

The
after

If there
the
after
subject

10.

the franchised unit by
ve period will be given

on his written request
over or the date of
biddel'whichever is

earlier.

11,.

llhe base price of the lease contlract will be Rs.
1.24 lacs (Ru
ls) only per annum + taxes applicable,
if any.

12.

llhe
Lease

;sful bidder should oferate the Unit on continuc
fract period. If the Supcessful bidder fails to run

three
Lths
lhs continuously th$
thd patnitop Development
Develoomenf
notice to uccessful bidder and if the Successful
bidder
one month on receipt of the notice the pDA
premlses rd resume the possegsion and the
operation of
notice.In rch case PDA will fo{feit the advance
monev d,

13.

The

furnifure,

1,4. All rates,
fee levied
by the
licenses

,

on lac twenty four

basis throughout the
Unit for a period of

thority shall issue a
ls to operate the Unit
re- enter in to the
unit without further
ited.

able properties like
condition and shall
damages to such

claims, and consent
gs shall be borne

the necessary

15.

After
s

the PD

16.

19.

20.

Alt

ctions, permissions,

and

re/ approvars etc. shar]r be obtained
by the s"..u!-ri"i
h document sharl be kfrt effective and
in force at alr tir

lo

objections, letters

of iritent.

The
fire,

.lding, furniture and
Qther properties franchised
ing and possible loss{s u.d t},. insurance
policy
names f the Patrritop Develofment
Authority and'the su
lnsur :e premium will be bo{ne by the
successful bidder

r

The
mmittees have the ri$ht
accoun etc. at any time.
The

and
22.

The
area ha

23.

llhe

24.

No unl
campus.

25.

Inlegal

26.

In
co
be

to glve a

licenses,
at his cost

ll

be insured against
be taken in the joint
trl bidder and the

,

reports, accounts,
ulafs as required by

the Pa
The

already put
o-f surrendering

to inspect the premiser and also the book
of

monthl

21,.

shall surrender
including leased
due consent of

The
cessrurI Bidder
blcrder shalr
shall npt claim any title to the
up and :o be-put upby him or claim ur,y.o*pensation su$erstr
at the ti
on after the expiry of the Lease-Contract. -- I'* '

17.

18.

e expiry of Lease
Lease Cofrtract period, the Successfu[
on of all movable an{ immovable properties
fran<
ucfure and also constfucted by the successful
bidc

rsful
ful bidder shall nolt encumber the patnitop
by
of p-ledge,
Yuy
$Ipothecation, mortgage,
or in any other marlner.

'eloplnent Authority,
rge, fien, lease, Ieave

within the specified
open space available within the
activities like be$ng and gambling etc.
shall

allowed inside the

vities shall not be allolved inside the premises.

y of the terms and
successf,ul bidder to
shall be at libertv

right or rectify the

or omission of any of the terms

stipulations of this
t and in case of
liance on the paft of
bidder within
30 da of the receipt of
notice , the
at the option of the
ttee nnay be termina
and upon such termina
the agreement shall
null and void
all the rights of the
u[ bidder shall
iately be ceased and
. The agreement
y also be terminated
for
criminal acts on the
of the successful bidder hich not be referred
to
arbi
27.
The
:ritop Development Alrthority shalr have the
right to re-qnter the premises
and
ninate the Lease conl,fract agreement, in-casJor a"ru.r[i
'r r' "
mal
tice noticed on the paNt of the Successful bidder.
".l"utrr""""r
28. The
:cessful Contractor s{rould take possession
of ail the movable articles
belon rg to him at theof
handing
over
the unit io- ih;- p;^ olime
Dev
Authority,
fi,tlt"g
which the properties will Uf Jirp"r";;;;
Tttt
Patni
Developmenr Auttlority, as deemed fit witfrout
]";ri";;i* i;
ul bidder.
29. The
Authority will not be_vicarioqsty liable for any act
of
the
rPr::",t:.111t
ol.t.ter and the successful bidder shall alone be
liable for violation
of any law and the succefsfur bidder agrees t ir!"J"*iry
the patnitop
Devel
nent Authofity, from all claims.
30.
AlI
registration charges
etc.

31.

32.

On the
which

handover all article

Aty
as per

4a
JJ.

the
bidders.
All the

which
34.

35.

The
Udham
am to
All the

36.

'Ihe Ear

representative(s) may visit the Cafetefia at
for inspection of sife and appraisal of urork i
pm on any working
)s

as per inventory
properties.

, District
ved, between L0.00

same

jBid
37.

All

the

rrLrles/

India.

3nns and conditionls of outsourcing shall
lations and norms of the Central

Governed bv the
/Union Territorv of

Signature of Bidder

ANNEXURE -I

1,.

Each

the Proposer/Bidder

and su

working plan (like
.) for operation and
,o give excellent

deploy

:r

Lr

Annexure:II

,ecification
of Asset

Rs.1.24
([ts. One

llwenty
Thousand)
annum

of Biddery{Proposer

DD
The
and c
Pest
Patni

1.

3.

allotted i
ng the kitchen dinring
and hygienic alw S.
should be carri out at periodical interv
Development Au
ises

The

should be suppl
that they are the
cards
be displayed
suppliers should
entering and
er the Pafnitop
regula the entry and exit

In

of Policy decision

I

and Kashmir shall

The

ision of the

Sec

t is final and bi

7.

In

ol any dispute
tation or implemen
ion any of the
will be Arbitra

E.

The
laws,

9. Ary
or his

/d
10. cEo,

es and

bidder shall
regulations a

or damage if
or seryants, ei
wiltr be recovered

A Kud reserves
/ tender / tinancial

L1. The
res
contrac

shall abide

for any

c

should be keptneat
stipulated on behalf of

Uniforms. The staff should be given identity
cardg
Ioyees of the Successful idder and
the identity

be given identity cards
avoid unauthorized
ing nuisance/ annoyance / trouble to tourists.
ment Authority reserves ts rights to restrict
and
suppliers and staff.

Secretary, Tourism
Government of
deciding authority.
, Tourism Department, ]ammu and Kashmir
ng on both the parties.

difference regarding
ion performance, default
nditions, the Secretary to
whose decision shall be fir

due observance
icable to the business

terms of contract,
the tenns and to the
t, Tourism

Iiance with relevant
time to time.

to properties either by tht successful Contractor
' willfully
f inadvertently, cost/extent of loss
the successful con

right to accept or
off.er,

without assigning

labour laws, law of land

/eventuality/accident d

t

any

or all

the

reason.
I

will

ng

be personally
the period of

offer/bidshall be iable for rejection out-right

Accepted)
ture of bidder

